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   Hybrids were  obtained  from a  cross  between IVophotettix vireseens  females and  IVL cin-

ctieaps  males;  17 females (24%) from  70 pairs produced  fertile eggs.  No  hybrids were  pro-
duced, however, from  the  reciprocal  cross,  Selfed Fi hybrids (IVL virescensxlV,  eincticops)

dicl not  procluce F2 progenies due to Fi hybrid male  sterility. Backcross progenies were
produced by crossing  Fi hybrld females with  N, virescens  males  or  2VL einetieops  males.  Most
of  the  morphological  characters  of  the  hybrids in both nymphs  and  adults  were  intermediate
between  the  parents. The  presence of  two  separated  thin  brown dashes on  both sides of
the vertex  in the  adult  hybrid male  was  the  most  reliable  criterion  to distinguish it from
its parental  species.  Mortality of  the hybrid nymphs  en  the Indica rice  variety,  Te-tep,
resistant  to  IVL cincticops  but susceptible  to N, vixescens,  and  on  foxtail grass, a  major  winter

host plant of  2VL cincticops,  was  intermediate between  that of  the parents. In a test on  the
transmission  of  persistent rice  virus  diseases, the percentage of active  transrnitters among

the hybrids was  very  low for the rice  dwarf virus  <RDV), and  was  intermediate for the rice

transitory yellewing virus  (RTYV) between  the parental species.  N. cincticops  transrnitted

both viruses  eMciently,  but IV, virescens  was  unable  to transmit  RDV  and  was  a  poor  transmitter

of  RTYV.  Therefore, virus  transrnissibility appears  to be inherited in an  interspecific cross.

INTRODUCTION

    Interspecific hybrids are  common  in various  genera ef  insects, such  as  Lepidoptera,
Diptera, Coleoptera, and  Hemiptera. The  value  of  experimental  hybridization lies
in the possibility of revealing  interspecific dominance relationships  and  the  inheritable

performance of  various  characters;  particularly, transmissibility  of  plant viruses,  insect-
host relationships,  behaviour, diapause, etc.  In addition,  the  study  may  reveal  the
isolating mechanism  of  sibling  species  of  insects and  contribute  to taxonomic  investiga-
tions.  In the  field of  applied  entomology,  a  new  approach  has recently  been tried

to suppress  field populations of  insect pests with  the  use  of  interspecific hybrid sterility
(DAvmsoN, 1974).

    Reports of  intergpecific hybridization among  the cicadellid  leafhoppers are  very

few. Recently, NiELsoN and  ToLEs  (1970) reported  the  successfu1  interspecific cross

t
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between (]Zirneocophala trigntttata NoTTiNGHAM  and  C, nuda  NoTTiNGHAM.  Hybrids
obtained  from an  interspecific cross  of  the  genus IVlrphotettix (Cicadellidae) were  first
reperted  by LiNG (1968). He  crossed  N. virescens  DisTANT  and  N. nigropictus  STAL,

previously known  as  N. impicticops and  N. opicalis, respectively  and  found that  the mor-

phological characters  of  the  hybrid did not  resemble  either  of  the  parents but were

intermediate between  them,  The  hybrid was  able  to transmit  tungro  virus,  a  non-

persistent virus,  and  his data indicated that  the  transmissive  ability  of  the  hybrid was

inherited from N, virescens  since  IV, nigropictus  was  unablc  to transmit the virus  in his
study.

    The  present study  concerns  the production of  an  interspecific hybrid from IV.
cincticops  UHLER,  one  of  the  most  common  insect pests of  rice  in Japan, and  IV. virescens,
an  important rice  pest in tropical  Asian countries  including the subtropical  Japanese
arca.  And  alse,  the  study  is aimed  at  understanding  the  inheritable performance  of

some  species-specific  characters,  namely,  morphology,  development  on  rice  varieties

and  host plants, and  ability  to  transmit  rice  viruses.

                     GENERAL  MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    N. cincticops  was  collected  in Chikugo, southwesternJapan,  in 1977 and  N. virescens

in Kagoshima,  southern  Japan, in 1974. The  colonies  were  reared  successively  on

young  rice  seedlings  in an  insect growth  chamber  at  250C under  continuous  lighting.

Fifth instar nymphs  were  examined  for species  identification and  were  separated  from

the colonies.  The  insects were  transferred  and  reared  individually in test tubes  (18×
160 mm)  to prevent mating.  After emergence,  the  females were  kept together  in a

plastic cylinder  (120x 150 mm)  with  rice  seedlings  for 3 days and  then  the  males  of

another  specie$  were  released  in the  cylinder  for mating.  The  number  ofmales  released

was  the same  as  that  of  the  test  females, After 3 days, a  pair of  test  males  and  females

were  confined  in a  test tube  with  rice  seedlings,  and  were  kept until  the  insects died,

If the  male  died first, another  male  was  transferred  from a  stock  cage.  The  series

of  experiments  were  conducted  at  250C.

                         EXPERIMENTS  AND  RESULTS

LCybridization and  the fortility of the 1ij,brid
    A  total of  70 pairs of  IVL virescens  females and  N. eincticops  males  and  another  70

pairs ef  the  reciprocal  cross  were  tested with  three  replicates.  Females  were  allowed

to oviposit  on  rice  seedlings  for the  entire  life of  the test females in a  growth  chamber

at  25aC. The  seedlings  were  renewed  every  three  days, and  the hybrid nymphs  were

collected.  The  seedlings  were  then  dissected to record  the  number  of  infertile eggs  or

partially-developed ones.  Eggs  with  eye-spots  which  did not  produce  nymphs  were

classified  as  partially-developed.
    Among  70 pairs of  N. virescens  females × N. ci'ncticops males  tested, 17 females (24%)
produced  fertile eggs  (Table l). However,  no  fertile eggs  were  obtained  at  all in

the  reciprocal  cross.  In the  cross  between  N. wirescens  females and  IVL cincticops  males,

1,457 eggs,  (76%) hatched  and  138 (7%) of  the  tetal of  1,907 eggs  laid were  partially
developed. The  sex  ratio  (9f\+e)  was  O.38 among  136 individuals of  the hybrid

in some  tests. No  pregeny  was  produced from the cross  with  Fi hybrids because the
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u No. hatched eggslno.  females producing  eggs  which  hatched,
b No. unhatched  eggslno,  females producing infertile eggs.

e Figures  in parenthesis denote percentages.

        Table  2. NuMBER  oF  EGGs  AND  TrrErR ABIuTy  To  HATcH  wHEN  HyBRrDs

             (IV. virescensXAr.  cinc;icePs)  wERE  BAcKcROSSED  TO  THE  PARENTS

 Type  of  cross

    (g × a)
-

No.  pairs
 tested

%  females No,
producing
eggs  which

 hatched

eggs  (% of  the  total in parenthesis)

Hatched(fertile)dP,a.r,/i.aSl,Yd
 Infertile

HybridxlVL  virescens

Hybrid × 2VL cincticePs

M  virescensxhybrid

12

11

15

leo

1oo

 o

97(21)a50(16)

 o

201(44)207(66)

 o

160
 (35)
 55
 (18)
 52(100)

Total

 458(100)

 312(100)

  52(100)

 a Figures in parenthesis denote percentages.

male  hybrids were  sterile.

    Fertile fernales laid more  eggs  per female than  infertile females, i,e,, 93.6 vs.  IO.1,
64.3vs. 3.8 and  136.6vs. 3.7 in the  three  replicates  (Table 1). The  results  indicated
that  the  fecundity of  2Nn virescens  depended largely on  success  in mating;  76%  (53!70)
of  test females failed to mate.

    When  the hybrid females were  backcrossed with  ATL virescens  males  or  N, cinctieops

males,  al} of  the  combinations  produced fertile eggs,  indicating that  the  hybrid females

were  fertile (Table 2). The  rate  of  hatching was  21%  in the  cross  between the  hybrid

females and  NL virescens  males  and  16%  between  the  hybrid females and  N. cincticops

males,  and  about  half the  number  of  eggs  in both combinations  developed partiaily
without  hatching. In contrast,  the  cross between N. virescens  females and  the  hybrid

males  produced only  infertile eggs,  indicating that  the  hybrid males  were  sterile.
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Morphological characters  of dybrid nvymphs  and  adutts  
'

    The  external  morphological  characteristics  of  95 hybrid males  of  N. virescensx

Nl cincticops  were  examined  and  3e hybrid males  were  dissected to examine  their  sexual

organs.

    It was  diMcult to distinguish the  par ¢ ntal  species  of  nymphs  youngcr  than  the

3rd instar, but 4th and  5th instar nymphs  showed  serne  difllerences in their charac-

teristic features. Most of  the  hybrid nymphs  at  the 5th instar had  separated  black
bands on  the vertex  (Fig, 1), as  in N. cincticops, and  their body colour  varied  from  pale
greenish yellow, as  in N, virescens, to pale yellow, as  in N. cincticops. In dorsal view,

N. virescens  was  slender  compared  with  N. cincticops,  ancl  the  hybrids were  observed  to

be intermediate in shape  between  the  parents.

    NAsu  (1963), IsHiHARA (1964), and  GHAuRi  (1971) pointed out  several  mor-

phological difllerences between  male  adults  of  these  two  species.  Figs. 1 and  2 show

the  major  morphological  characters  of  the  hybrid males  or  females. The  fo11owing
criteria  are  applied  only  to adult  males:

  (1) A  submarginal  black band  en  the vertex  varied  from  absence  (l7%), as  in
N. virescens,  to presence (6%), as  in N, cinctiaops,  but most  of  the  individuals (77%) had
two  separated  thin  brown dashes on  both sides  of  the  vertex,

  (2) Black spots  on  the  fore wings  were  usually  absent  as  in N. cinclicePs, but tiny
spots  were  present in some  individuals (591.).
  (3) The  internal process of  the  paramere  curved  slightly  as  in N. cincticops, but
the length of  the  style  resembled  that  ot' N. virescens, being Ienger than  that of  N. cincticops,

  (4) The  structural  characteristics  of  the  mare  genitalia were  not  markedly  difl'erent
from those  of  the parents. The  aedeagus  was  conspicuously  narrowed  beiow the
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morphological  characters  ef  the Fi hybrid (IVL vireseensx

 The  numerator  indicates  the  number  ef  insects denoted'

the  total number  of  insects examined.  Numbers  of  teeth

parenthesis  are  strictly  rear  cases,
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An  experiment  was  carried  out  in which  the  hybrid nymphs  were  reared  on  se-

edlmgs  of  cvs.  Te-tep and  Reiho, at  the 1- to 2-leaf stage,  in a glass tube  at  250a in
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                        Days after  start  ef  test

 Development  and  mortality  of  the Fi hybrid nymphs

parents, IVL virescens  (A, A) × NL cincticops  (Z, -) on

Te-tep (solid linc) and  Reiho <dotted line),
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a  growth chamber.  The Japonica Reiho variety,  susceptible  to both species,  was

used  as  a  control;  30 first instar nymphs  ofthe  hybrid were  tested  in each  plot. Two

individuals were  confined  in one  test tube  with  one  test seedling,  and  the seedlings

were  renewed  every  other  day until  adult  emergence.  First instar nymphs  of  both

AII virescens  and  N, cincticops  were  tested in the  same  way  as  a  check.

    The  results  revealed  that  mortality  of  the  hybrid on  Te-tep was  intermediate

(60%) between IV. cincticops  (100%) and  jV, virescens  (2e%) (Fig. 3), On  the  other

hand, there  was  no  diflbrence in rnortality  between  the  parental species  and  the hybrid

on  Reiho, being less than  20%  in all cases.  The  nymphal  period of  the hybrid on  Te-

tep  was  slightly  lenger than  that  of  N. -virescens, i,e,, 22.2 days for hybrid females and

16.1 days for N. virescens  females.

Mortaliay of the njbn'd on  fosctail grass

    N. virescens  has a  narrow  host plant range,  restricted  to cultivated  and  wild  rices,

whereas,  when  N. cincticops  overwinters  in Japan, the preferred host plant is the  water

fbxtail, Atopecultts aeeualis  SoNoLEwsm  var.  amurensis  OHwi  (Gramineae), which

Table  3. MoRTALITy  AND  LENGTH  DF  NyMpHAL  PERIoD  OF  THE  Fi HyBRID  (?V: viressens

         xN.  cincticePs)  oN  FoxTAIL  GRAss  AND  RIaE PLANT  (av. REiHo)

Insect Plant No. insects
  tested

  %mortality
Nymphal.  period in days± SD

･6 9
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FoxtailRiceFoxtailRiceFoxtailRice281917-14151489
 le100

 2847-

 7
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± 1.8

ls16±2.1
1616L2

±s.s

2016.4

± 2.1

15.4±2.2

2b:ol7L6

± 1.2
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 grows prevalently in fallow paddy  fields. An  experiment  was  carried  out  to determine

 the mortality  of  the  hybrid during  its nymphal  stage  on  the  water  foxtail.

    The  foxtail' grass was  collected  from a  faIlow paddy field in Chikugo in March,
and  25 to  30 second  instar nymphs  each  of  the hybrid, N. cincticops, and  IV. virescens

were  used  for the test. The  test insects were  confined  individually in test tubes  with  a

single  test plant, and  the  test plants were  renewed  on  alternate  days.

    As shown  in Table  3, the mortality  of  the  hybrid on  the foxtail grass was  inter-
mediate  (89%) between that  of  N. virescens  (100%) and  N. cincticops  (47%). In ad-

dition, nymphal  development of  the  hybrid males  was  slower  than  that  of  N. cincticops,

especially  on  the  foxtail grass.

Ti'ansmission of two rice viruses  bj, the llJ,brid

    Two  leafhopper-borne viruses  which  show  contrasting  transmission  by the  pa-
rental  species,  were  used  in the tests. Rice dwarf virus  (RDV), a  persistent virus,

is an  important  disease of  rice  in temperate  Asian countries,  The  virus  is transmitted
eMciently  by N. cincticops  (FuKusHi, l934) and  IV. nigropictus  (NAsu, l963), but not

by  N. virescens  (SHiNKAi, 1962). Rice  transitery  yellowing virus  (RTYV), another

persistent virus,  has been  found in Taiwan  (CHiu et al., 1965) and  Okinawa, Japan
(SAiTo et  al.,  1978). ?V. nigropictus,  (Cmu et al., 1965), N. cincticops  (Cmu et al.,

1968), and  N. virescens  (HsiEH et al., l970) are  vectors  of  this  virus.

    Third  instar nymphs  of  the  hybrid, Ar: virescens, and  N. cincticops  were  given virus

acquisition  feeds on  diseased source  plants fbr 2 days for RTYV  and  4 days fbr RDV
at  250C. Following the  acquisition  feeding, the  test  insects were  confined  individually
in test tubes  with  a  test seedling  of  Reiho, highly susceptible  to both  RDV  and  RTYV,
fbr inoculation feeding at  25eC. The  test insects were  transferred to new  seedlings

every  three  clays until  the  insects died. The  seedlings  were  transplanted  in plastic
cartons  in a  greenhouse for virus  symptom  development.

    The  results  of  the  RDV  transmission  (Table 4) indicated that  the  percentage of

active  transmitters  among  the hybrids was  remarkably  low; 3%  and  O%  of  the  hybrids
in Tests I and  II, respectively.  No  transmission occurred  with  IVI virescens, which

supports  previous findings, while  29%  and  39%  ef  INL cincticops  in Tests I and  II, re-
spectively,  transmitted  the virus,

    In the RTYV  study  (Table 4), 17%  of  the  hybrids transmitted  the  virus,  showing

   Table 4. TRpLNsMissioN  EFFIalENay  oF  THE  Fi HyBRiD  (IVL virescensx2Vl  cincticePs)  FoR  THE

     RrcE  DwARF  VIRus (RDV) AND  THE  RIcE  TRANsiToRy  YELLowiNG  VIRus (RTYV)

Transmission of  RDV Transmission of  RTYV

Insect Test I Test II

Trans.a% Trans.%
Trans.%

Incubation
peried ln
days± SDb

HybridN.

 virescens

N, cinctieePs

1135

6121

3

29

O128O!3012131oo39 5130O130913017o30 17.8± 4.6

l2,7±2.2

a
 The  numerator  denotes the  number  of  insects transmitting  and  the  denominator the  number  of

 insects tested singly.  ,
b The  period from the start  of  virus  acquisition  to the  first effective  transmission when  th ¢  test

 seedlings  were  renewed  successively  at  3-day intervals,
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                               '

a  slightly  Iower proportion of  active  transmitters  than  N. cincticops  (30%). Nl virescens

was  unable  to transmit  RTYV  in the  test although  INouE  <1979) has found it to be
an  ineMcient vector  of  the  disease. In addition,  the  incubation period in the insect,
that  is, the  period from the beginning of  the  virus  acquisition  feed to the first efllective

transmission, was  found to  be longer in the hybrid than  in the  paternal N. cincticops,

                                 DISCUSSION

    LiNG  (1968) reported  hybridization in the genus AJlaPhotettix by crossing  N. virescens

females with  IV, nigropictus  males  and  by the  reciprocal  cross,  Both  species  are  com-

pletely sympatric  in the tropics and  the  subtropics.  CRuz  (1975), however, failed to

obtain  a  hybrid by  the  same  cembination  and  suggested  that  hybridization between
these  species  was  impossible for cytological  reasons.  Thcir contrasting  results  suggest

that  there  may  be diflbrent genetic colonies  occurring  in diflerent localities. In our

present experimcnts,  approximately  25%  of  N, virescens  females which  paired with  N.
cincticops  males  produced the  hybrid; the  rernainder  failed to mate,  possibly due to

a  discrepancy in calling  signals  or  incompatibility in the  structure  of  the  sexual  organs

of  the  two  specie$.  In oraer  to examine  this more  closely,  we  must  identify the  mech-

anism  which  isolates N. virescens  from  N. aincticops,

    Among  the  five criteria  to distinguish the  hybrid from its parental species,  the

presence of  two  separated  thin  brown  dashes on  both sides  of  the  vertex  in the  adult

hybrid male  seems  to be the  most  reliable  when  using  external  characteristics  in the

adult  stage.  In additien,  the number  of  teeth  on  the aedeagus  can  also  be used  with

the  least errors  when  the  dissection of  insects is available,  Concerning the  morpho-

logical characters,  the hybrid showed  intermediate between the  parents. Thi$ was

true for the  nymphal  development on  the  host plants. These  facts suggest  that  two

or  more  number  of  genes are  related  in the inheritance of  morphological  characters.

However,  the  inheritance couid  net  be made  clear  because of  no  production of  the

F2 hybrids due to Fi hybrid male  sterility,

    IVL virescens  is distributed mainly  in the  tropics while  IVL cincticaps  is in the  temper-

ate  region,  however,  both species  are  sympatric  in the  subtropics.  In Japan, the

distributions of  both species  overlap  only  on  the  subtropical  Nansei  Islands, and  rice

is one  of  the  preferred plants of  both species.  The  question arises  as  to  whether  cros-

ses eccur  in nature  in this region,  Although  the  insects were  kept paired during  their

life-span in the tests, the  incidence of  interspecific crosses  was  only  about  25%.  This
suggests  that  inspite of  being in confined  conditions  for a  long time,  N. cincticops  males

are  not  highly attracted  to N. virescens  females, and  so  there  may  be none  or  only  a

few crosses  in nature.  A  choice  test weuld  indicate whether  the hybrid can  occur

in nature;  a  number  of  N. virescens  females and  males  and  N, cincticops  rnales  released

together  in a cage  could  enable  on  estimation  to be made  of  intra- and  interspecies
mating  since  the  hybrids are  distinguishable with  their characteristic  features mentioned
before.

    The  variations  between the hybrid and  the  parental  species  in ability  to transmit

 the  viruses  provide evidence  on  the hereditary relation$hips  between  the insect and

virus.  In the  test, the  hybrid was  shown  to transmit  RDV  though  there were  few
eflective  individuals. This  indicates that the  gene of  RDV  transmissibility  is inherit-

 ed  by the  hybrid from the  male  side  even  in an  interspecific cross.
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    SToREy (l932) first demonstrated inheritance in the  ability  of  Cicadulina mbila

 NAuDE  (Cicadellidae) to transmit  the maize  streak  virus;  he found that  the ability
 of  vecter  individuals te transmit  the virus  was  controlled  by a  single  sex-linked  dominant

 gene. NAGARAJ  and  BLAcK  (l962) assumed  that  the  transmission  of  wound-turnor

virus  and  the New  Jersey strain  of  potato yellow-dwarf  virus  by a  ieafhopper, Agallia
constricta  Van  DuzEE,  involved at  least two  alleles,  if not  two  or  more  genes. In the

present virus  transmission  study,  the  hyb;id was  rather  eMcient  in RTYV  transmission
but ineMcient in RDV  transmission  (Table 4), The  results  indicate that  diflbrent

genes associate  independently  between the  two  viruses  in the  vector-virus  relationships.

Furthermore,  the  genetics of  virus  transmission  in this  study  seems  to be as  intricate
as  that  in the  case  of  the hybrid of  AII virescens  and  N. nigropictus  in transmitting  tungro

virus  (LiNG, 1968),
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